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i Bradley of the 16th.

TJEAR "Non-Com,"-I saw Liei

Harry J. Bradley yesterday, ti

-first time since France.

I want to ask you, do you know

any other member of the A.IF. sa

as much continuous service as d

Harry Bradley? He jumped into tl

sea at the Landing on Gallipoli ai

was with us in our last hop-over
¡

Le Verguier in September, 1918. I

never missed a hop-over or any maj*

operation by the 16th Battalion, ar

we were busy at times.

From early in 1916 until the Armi

tice, Bradley must have taken part
1

as much fighting in France-actu

fighting, front line combat-as any so

dier belonging to any army. He wi

never wounded. His only absenci

from the battalion were Blighty ieavi

when the battalion was out resting an

refitting.

Personally, I. did not join the bal

talion until 1917, but Brad's pal
especially Minchin, D.S1Q., M.O., an

Dave Lester, did not hesitate to tal

about Bradley. Paddy Fox, his rut

ner, could also tell why Brad, did m

get a D.S.O. at Pozieres.

Minchin said that on one Gallipo

stunt Brad, was a corporal signaller 1

charge of Major Margolin's telephone

The Light Horse (I forget which) an

the 14th Battalion did a hop-ov?
against the Turks on a trench 50 yard



ahead and the Fourteenth took tb

phone over with them. A signaller ha

it strapped on to him and paid th

wire out as he went ahead. The at

tackers were annihilated and the phon
never came back.

After the failure, Margy rushed i

to use the phone.
'You can't," said Bradley, "it'

gone."
'^Gone where?"

,

"It went over with the attack."

Margy demanded that Bradley g

out and get him that phone! Consider

ing that bullets were coming ove

i The Western Front-. f

% S. S. Waycott, at Derby,'on !
<| April 29; late A.IJP. and mern- %
# ber Derby sub-branch R.S.L. <p

& Albert Hoare, D.S.O.. M.C., at S
J>.

Northam, on May 10; aged 59;
<|

% late major, 155th Royal Carri- X
<|

json Artillery.
x

X Charles Walter Dew, -sud- Â
.v denly, at Bassendean, on May

<|

X ll, aged 45; late Middlesex Régi- x

& ment. £
J> Thomas Worth Fry, at Cot- |>

% tesloe, on May
10";

aged 62; late X

f Held Artillery, A.IF. §
x George Thomas Delahunt, at x

|> Fremantle, on May ll, aged 60;
.|>

$ late 13th Battery, Indian Army.
j|

& William Spink Robertson, on K

# May 14; aged 61; late sergeant, ¥



x Seaforth and Gordon. High- x

$ landers and veteran of South
f>

# African War.
<k

& Henry Bell, late of Kalgoorlie, T
<|

on May 13, aged 57; late 44th #
x Battalion, AJJP. %
|> Robert Gourley Ringland, on %
Y May 15, aged 41; late Canadian f>

& Expeditionary Force. &

about two inches apart Brad's hair

stood up on end and stopped up for

a fortnight, but with a volunteer pal
he went out after Margy's phone.
Harry Bradley later on confirmed

this. He said, "We squirmed along on

pur bellies and listened to bullets

swishing over our heads. Finding the

phone wire we followed it. When we

came to a dead man we searched him

for the phone and squirmed around

him. It would have been suicide to

go over him. We came to the end of

, the wire. It had been cut off by bul
I

lets. My pal stayed there whilst I

grubbed around looking for a dead
i

man with a phone strapped on him. or
!

the phone wire. I could not find either,

so squirmed back and rolled into the

trench and was caught by my mates.

The danger on getting back was from

friendly bullets from the.flanks. Margy
met me and demanded .that X go back

and get Iiis phone, or "GET ME A

PHONE 1"

That let me out and I bolted «town



to the beach and grabbed a H.Q. phone,j

saying that it was wanted by the O.C.
j

I cleared out in a hurry with it but
waited for two hours before I took it

to Margy in case he wanted his own

phone recaptured in daylight!

At Mouquet Farm, Brad was a ser-

geant in charge of No. 3 Platoon.

Only two platoons reached their ob-

jective, and they soon saw they would

have to bomb their way back. It

was too late, however, and Brad and

two others were surrounded and

ordered to surrender. They were taken

to the rear, conducted down a dug

lain whó jspbké "éxcpHent" :Eh^h; Brad

says that he tbid him he knew npthlng
of the plans of atta-ík and had noth-

ing to say and the three of-them were

placed under guard by three Fritzes

and taken on top to await orders. By
this time the attack was known to

be a failure, as all men who could re-

turn were back in our trenches. Then

the Lahore Battery, considered the,

greatest ever by our division; was or-'

dered to strate the German position.

The ground rocked and shook and the

guards took shelter on the steps of

the dug-out. Bradley said, "Now is our
l

chance, on your hands and knees and!
go." His two pals said there was no

j

chance of getting through it, but Brad!
on hands and knees was off. Wherever

he saw a blown-in trench all dust and

smoke he crawled across it and finally



fell into our own trench. One of the

men who helped him In was Minchin,
who put his arm around Brad's shoul-

der and said "Harry, thank God you
âre still with us." Bradley got- his

D.CM. for that stunt and was in charge
of the company until an eiScer_- was

sent up to take over. Later, his two

mates were reported wounded and died
as prisoners in Germany.

The first time I saw Brad was .when
Bob Sweetman said "Come and have a

look at this;" Bradley, Sergeant Dug.
Elliott and a third whose name I for-

get had a post at a blown-in position
of our front line trench. Fritz was 50

yards away. The three took it in turns

to load up with bombs, bolt up on top
and across to Fritz's trench, then run

along it until all the bombs were



Our Contributers : "Ist K.E.H.", East

Wagin, otherwise W. H. Wright, JJP.,

served abroad with 1st King Edward's
Horse. He was holidaying in England in

1914 when the Great War broke ont. Be
is farming at Dumbleyung and is a

member of the local road board.

thrown. Considering that Fritz came

alive every time one of them appeared,
it was a nervy businéss, a private war

within a war. After they had raced

back and got their wind, they would

calmly load up again with bombs and

have another go. They were the salt Of

the earth. ;

Notwithstanding all this, a few years

ago in Perth, one of our officers named

Kerr, asked Bradley_if ever he was in

the 16th Battalion, AJ.F.?

"Why?"
"Because you are not mentioned in

.The Old Sixteenth' history and t was

wondering if 3rou were ever a member

of it."

Harry Bradley reckons that the only
way to get a reasonably complete his-

tory of the 16th Battalion would be for



.several members of the Old Mob, in-

cluding if possible Bill Lynas and Bili

Burrows, to get together in a room for

a day or so, with stenographers to take

it all down, and one at a. time say:
"Do you remember such a place on

such a date and so forth" and "Do you

remember that scrap or that stunt or

that hop-over at X on such and such a

date." By this method only; he reckons,

could such a history be published.. I

think so, too, and the idea is open for

those who know most and saw most to

get together and do it. It is applicable
|

to all units, AIP., because our old!

ALF. is a fast vanishing army and the
j

memory of interesting details by the

remnants still on deck is fast vanish-

ing also.

Bill Lynas always maintained that

Captain .Smith was the best historian

in the Old Sixteenth, and when wa

got into details on past happenings Bill

would always; go and bring Smithy
along, who good naturedly gave his

version and settled the argument. I

nominate Dave Lester myself. Unfor-

tunately Captain Smith was killed at

Vaire Wood on July 4 and his know-

ledge died with him. He -never wrote

nis experiences for records.

Harry Bradley, cannot join Iiis mates

for the march on Anzac Day. He is

afraid to mareil "with the Old Mob as

he would.only, .upset it. because he

'flops" without warning. His old ticker

skids and misses a few beats when he

gets excited, lt. is a usual happening



and he wakes up and sees strangers
around him, mostly doctors and nurses,

but he. quickly recovers. This is one of

the penalties "he pays for his warlser

vices, one the citizen and the multitude

are but dimly aware of. It is frequent

among A.IF.. men.
. Because.we know them and were with

them, we dd not sufficiently appreciate
meii like Harry Bradley, but all others

should, if they know of them. Hence

this.

SIXTEENTH, Yelverton.


